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New GRAY Kerosene Engines
<pHE CRAY ENGINE proved itself the sensation 
1 1915 and we can now quote the New Model for *

immediate delivery.
The cheapest and best engine on the market, in all

ft yf-l
Order a Case To-dayÎÏ Shopkeepers:of
EVERY DAY” miw, 
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Po pu la r Demonstrations 
Feared as Result of 

Czar-s Orders

Those who hire professed to believe 1 
that popularity and Success were thef 
sole gtttdtnk stars of Mr. Lloyd |
George’s career, will be astounded by 
the frankness he has displayed in dis- j 
cttssmg the question of conscription.
The Minister Of Munitions only fav- V 
drs conscription as a measure of self-1 
defence, and then only as a last re- 
source, but he makes it as clear as f 
the English language can express itf 
that if a review of the war situatôin i 
demonstrates the necessary for con-1 
scription, he wilT stand for ’the adopt- j 
ion of the system regardless of iris I 
own political future, and Of all con-e 
sidérations save that of the triumph 1 
of Britain and her Allies in the war. j 
In a very frank letter to one of his | 
constitutents, Mr. George states the j 
situation as follows:

“If the figures demonstrate that we 1 
can win through, and with the volun
tary system, it would be folly to pro- r 
voke a controversy in the. middle of 
a world war by attempts to substitute I 
a totally different method. On the 
other hand, if these figures demon
strate to every unprejudiced person l 
that the voluntary system has ex- j 
hausted its utility, and nothing but .J, 
legal pressure can give us the armies 
necessary to defend the honor of 
Great Britain and save Europe from 
the triumph of ^military despotism, 1 
have not yet heard of the man who 
would resist compulsion. »

“Under these circumstances the 
men who say they would offer re
sistance to this expei|iei|t, even if 
proven to be necessary to save their 
country and the freedom of the world,! —----- — ■ ..... ,
have not yet appeared in the arena;8 ARON SPIRITED
and if they do I predict that their ' 
protectors will not be found amoingst 
the working classes.

The question as to whether the vol- [ British Seize Voit Bissiltg, 
untary system shall make way for 
that of compulsory service bears no 
relation to the old time controversy 
between the exponents of these differ
ent methods. The present question I London, September 22—Baron
is whether Britain has to adopt con- von Biasing, half-brother of General 
scription in order to beat Germany, von Bissing, German Military Gover- 
If it is found necessary to resort to p0r of Belgium and a naturalized Bri
ttle compulsory system to accomplish tish subject, has, been interned after
this, the administrators of Great fighting for months for liberty.,
Britain would be false to their posi- He was mysteriously removed from
tions and recreant to their trust if his luxurious home in Kensington by
they did not promptly do so.—Sydney j detectives, who left a crowd 'of news

paper men on guard over an empty 
shell.

It is reported that the Islington 
workhouse will be the Baron’s domi
cile during the rest of the war.

The internment of Baron von Bis-
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160 dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 6 

Baking Powder at 
56e dozen lias.

566 Bozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen to a Box, 
55c dozen.

MILK 4 Utin
sizes.

Only a few could obtain this engine last y fear as it 
was impossible to obtain them. This year many more 
can be sold. | ..

!
Pétrogfad, Sept. 26.—The Russian 

p Duma was prorogued until mid- 
November, President Rodzianko an- 

[ noun f-itig an imperial order authoriz- 
J r-g the prorogation, which had buea 

^1 transmitted through Premier Gore
mykin.

The session lasted but three min
utes. There was a muttering from a 
section of the Laborite and Radical 
Deputies of “It is a crime" as the 

>S Imperial message was read by the 
J® Vice-President, but the Oonstiutional 
I Democrats maintained silence.

All the Deputies immediately left 
the hall, only Deputy Kerensky, a 
Laborite who shouted “Down with 
all traitors ! ’’ attempting to speak. 
The leaders of the Duma decided 
there should be no debate because M. 
Kerengky insisted upon his right to 
Say what he liked. Only a score of 
spectators had gathered in the street. 
The Deputies as they left the cham
ber and gathered in private party 
Conferences appeared generally cher- 
fiil.
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We also sell FERRO Kerosene Engines. 

FULTON SELF-SPARKING Kerosene Engines. 
BRITANNIA 4 CYCLE Kerosene Engines.

Jt S ,

iAnd -i
*K.W. Spark Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Wrenches, 

Tools, Lubricating Oil, Gasoline, Kerosene.
And all repair parts. t 4

.s 5

Job’s Stores Limited. )

*

A> H. MURRAY KjBI8TBIBÜTBBSt l. ri*. m500 Dozen
BLACK PEPPER, at;] 

16c lb.

Bowring*s Cove. »■X-
r!i

*fi ?!E

SPECIAL OFFER! !
-,IS158 Dozen 

ELECTRIC PASTE,
■ ; . Jr

the best Blacklead 
on the market, |

48c dozen.

I;«::
:$ INew FERRO Engines! if1 i I $-t

BKtl Is iWslèl IIOne Week SaleA NOTHER lot of Ferro Kerosene Model Engines
just in,: We are selling at special reduced

V/z H.P. Complete. . . .
5% “ f “ ....

$im mr
til

prices. OF sffiilIt is pointed out that the Emperors 
reserved the right to recall the Duma 
before Nov. 14, if he wished.

;Um
.. . $180.00 
.. .. 145.00 
. . .. 125.00 
.. .. 95.00

'llliili :3
I;

LADIES BLOUSES,
55cts

LADIES TWEED SKIRTS

<4 444 1 1 |J.J.St. John London, Sept. '25.—Reuter’s Petro- 
'grad correspondent telegraphs that 
the Russian Duma was prorogued un
til the middle of November.

An Imperial Decree to this effect 
was communicated Wednesday night 
by Premier Goremykin to the Cabinet 
end to Michael Rodzianko, President 
Of the Duma. The Premier conferred 
w'ith the military and civil author!-® 
ties of Petrograd and Moscow with 
regard to forestalling popular demon-t 
stratiotis.

“There is no disguising the fact,’’? 
the despatch adds, “that the proroga-- 
tion of the Duma is most unpopular 
The Radical paper “Den,” which has 
always been the severest critic of the 
Duma, says : “The country was dis-, 
satisfied with the Duma, but it was 

.Tier Duma, her organ, incarnating her 
hopes and her strivings."

Differences of opinion between the I 
Cabinet and the Duma have been, 
clearly defined since the formation 
early this month of a majority in the 
Duma of Liberal and Progressive ele-v 
ments. The new majority put forward 
a program of important reforms, and 
it was reported that the Cabinet 
might resign. Premier Goremykin 
went to field headquarters of Emperor 
Nicholas to discuss the situation, and 
on his return to Petrograd it was said 

y the Government regarded the program 
of the Liberals as untimely.
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illWe import these engines direct and are there

fore in best .position to quote for immediate deliv
ery. f

Duckworth 84 * LeMarchaut *1 I. i.. r;
ii--*Also reduced'prices on all engine parts.

Call and see us.

A, H. MURRA Y, Bo wring's Cove.
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Hf ti !!"TO SECRET PRISON i ,

!!
m$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,

Worth from $3.00 to $5.00.

"A
,

Wealthy Londoner, Ger
man General’s Brother

I ill- ! ;■k
!
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Nicholle, Inkpcn & Chafe H :
■
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t Limited.
WATER STREET - - 315

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

: - -BECAUSE :—We produce the best ready to 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do so un
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen
tres of the world.

BECAUSE :—We select Only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.

BECAUSE :—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.
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Î i!♦ Millions For Horses -ymm*

: iSome idea of the great drain upon
thè United States for horses may be 
gathered from the announcement that I sinS follows a long agitation against 
from the port of New Orleans alone wealthy British subjects of German

been | birth. An effect of this feeling mani
fested itself in the resignation of

,

Write For Our Low Prices:;9000 horses and mules have 
shipped to Europe since last Decem
ber the first to be used by the allies

1:■ t
♦ Prince Louis of Battenberg as First Y♦ ofo-Sea Lord of the Admiralty last Octo 

her, and more recently in the case of G^ECptîfln >RCîi*Itï'W 
Sir Edgar Speyer, who resigned in 
May as Privy Councillor and came to 
the United States.

.-I j♦ in fighting.
The value of these horses is esti

mated at approximately $ 16,'000,000. 
Most of the animals have gone from 
the Central Southern States although

J' If ;InL'illif♦ 19

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Fork*I 

Boneless Beel 
Special Family Beet 
Granulated Sugar # 

Raisins & Currants

♦ Was There pas :♦ *

: IWhen the explorer Stefansson as
serts that he was the-first white man 
to visit Banks Land since McClure

tnThe status of Baron- von Bissing jmany have come from further West
and further East. It .is estimated that | has ’been the subject of debate on

more than one occasion in the British

y•Üi
9 l > * ,■some parts of the farming sections was there in 1853 he is clearly in 

Captain Bernier, in cruising
1907,

Parliament. It was suggested in oneof Southern Georgia whtdh is not a 
stock raising state, the number of j these discussions last Fébruary 
form animals has been reduced about j that Baron von Bissing had a resid

ence at Hove, in Sussex, from which 
"signalling operations might easily

Ü1error.
around the Arctic regions in 
took a side trip to this locality and/

1V* »

! t i, / 118 .10 per cent as a result of the de
mands of the warring nations abroad.

paid a visit to the natives. Two 
members of his party made a lengthy 

Either Stefansson

MS ft

be carried out.” : 3INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS. trip overland, 
was unaware of this or else

*■ o hisNorthdiffe May Many a woman who wouldn’t deli- 
Rc Prosecuted I heratly steal a pin lies awake nights

'memory failed him. Bernier’s triifc 
Is recorded at the geographical 
branch of tlte interior department.

STHE BRITISH CLOTHING Co.. Ltd. —andf

trying to concoct a scheme to get< 
London, Sept. 24.—A sequel to the | her neighbor’s hired girl, 

sensational story of the destruction 
of the great Russian ammunition fac
tory at Okhta, a suburb of Petrograd,

AH Lines of General Provisions. a•-♦ j

Siimott’s Building, Si. John’s.
I * * à : 3-

Silk and Velvet
German Sandbags

♦ S-ru !

HEARN & COMPANY■srrm-
■Arecently published by the 'Northdiffe 

foreefhadowvd by a -e Amsterdam, Set>t 21 (Via London.) 
—Silk and velvet ^are now being util-i 
ized by the .Germans for making sand; 
bags for the trenches in Belgium, ac
cording to the correspondent at Rout
ers of the “Telegraaf. This measure! 
lias been necessitated because th^ 
supply of jüte has been exhausted.

TJie correspondent also says 
woitoded Germans «are arriving at 
Roulers in a continuous stream, and 
that the graveyard in which tlie dead 

interred has been enlarged three

a V
mm

-V * newspapers, was * 
reply made in the House of Commons I $ >3:>â. f-.,| ■, ; to day by Sir John A. Simon, secre- 4«- 
tary Tor home* affairs, to a question. > . 
The home secrestry said the story had | 
been published without bëing submit
ted to =the censor and he added that

1-
ji8L John’s, RewfoenJInmeL àr-5.«< LJU *:■XWe Are Now Buying ,■

hv H

Ji
the fact had been brought to the no
tice of the public prosecutor.

The story in question said thous-1 a 
âtids of workmen were killed when

? that

TEMPLETON’SFresh RABBITS, PARTRIDGE, 
DUCK, VENISON, MUTTON, 
LAMB, and BEEF.

Also Fresh SALMON, HALIBUT, 
SMELTS, and CODFISH, m 
Season.

Highest City Prices.

n
i i

the factory was blown to pieces last 
April and that the destruction of the
plant caused sdôh au exfemu dearth I ESTABLISHED 1891*
of ammunition that nothing cOUld be 
done by'the Russians agâinst the Ger
man artillery.

A despatch from Petrograd at the [ 
time of the explosion said that sever
al persons had been killed agd many 
other injured and that mpeh material 
damage had. been done as a result of 
the explosion.

;jflare
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Will Cârry Enquiry 

Into British Columbia
For nearly a quarter of a cen

tury I have practised Dentistry in: 
Newfoundland, and to-dây there 
are many thousands perfect! y t 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as 
at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee lias been reduced to
$l£ob.
. We repair brdkne plates and 
make them just as strong as 

“There goes Professor Dobbins, j èvér at a charge that will surprise’ 
I the famous ethnologist"
I "An interesting character, no
I doubt."
P “Yea, indeed. Why, he knows more 

about the traces -than any other man 
" tin this country.”

‘■Fancy that! And he doaen’t Took 
as if .be. had, Jbeen on a^teaok in ;Ute 
life!” Brimingham Age-Herald IJael4,m,W,f,eo4

-for-J v 4
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M fHERRING 

NETS and 
GILL NETS

- :'
► 'Montreal, Sept. 23v—Col. the Horn, 
Sir ’Charles Davidson will - leave 
Montreal next Thursday, acconjpa nied 
by John Thompson, K.C., and T. H 

; Owens, clerk of the War Contract 
Commission, to bold special sittings 
in British Columbia for investigation 
into submarine contracts and other, 
matters.
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ij4 • '-'ii•r !AN INTE1MESTING CHARACTER- !

W. E. BEARNS, I
■ *!ll)you. ;>-*»If you want a new set, or tht 

old "Unes repaired, consult
j

HAY MARKET GROCERY To Fill Dumba’s Job•PHONE 378 - ■tijL-4)

DR. A. B. LEHR, Vienna, Sept. 21.—-It is stated 
' that Rajetan von Mafczynski, for
mer AuetrtXHtrogarlan ambassador 
at R6me, has been.;»#ected to suo- 

* ceed Dumba at Washihgton.
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